Dedicated Hosting
Custom | Secure | Convenient

What is dedicated hosting?
With dedicated hosting, you get the improved infrastructure that comes with the
data center, but you lease the server(s). Rather than spend money on server
equipment, including switches and firewalls, the data center carries that burden. You
specify the server requirements, the data center builds it, and you use it. The data
center can also take care of any equipment failures and necessary repairs, which are
two less things for you to worry about!

Fully Customized Solutions
Your dedicated leased server is devoted entirely to your business and is built based
on your specific requirements. Additionally, you choose the exact level of
management that fits your needs.
Basic Management
Basic included managed
services

Fully Managed
Leave the burden of managing
your entire environment up to
highly skilled data center staff

Custom Management Package
Add only the specific managed services you need to create a fully custom package

Key Benefits

$

Less money spent on equipment
Warranty and repair issues are eliminated
Secure and reliable data center infrastructure
Help with standards compliance
Security tailored to your needs: you have full control of the
server, it is not shared with other companies
You can focus completely on your platforms and applications

Is dedicated hosting right for my business?
Do you need your staff to focus on applications, not IT infrastructure?
Do you have a desire to focus spending on your core business, not IT infrastructure?
Do you need to meet standards compliance?
Do you have high requirements for security and control of your platform?
Do you need to save costs for higher end implementations?
If you answered YES to most or all of these questions, dedicated
leased servers may be the best solution for you.
Contact NetSource today to see how we can meet your hosting needs.
www.netsource.com

